O ur reactions to snakes range from disgust, horror, and ophidiophobia to curiosity, consumption, and deification. Those responses have been widely discussed by anthropologists, herpetologists, primatologists, psychologists, and philosophers (1-7), often from ecological and evolutionary perspectives; we know little, however, about the dangers that snakes actually posed to extinct hominins or contemporary humans with prehistoric lifestyles. Serpents swallow prey intact and thus, unlike crocodilians and mammalian carnivores (8) , have left no trace fossils of predation on australopithecines; also, their few fossilized stomach contents have not included primates (9, 10) . Moreover, although there have been quantitative assessments of snakebite to rural and forest-dwelling humans (11) , evidence for attacks by constrictors is anecdotal, is often of doubtful provenance, and refers to people with relatively modern lifestyles (3, 12) . Snakes are uncommonly cited as killing nonhuman primates (1, 3, 6, 13) , predation on and competition with snakes typically is not mentioned with respect to primate evolution (1, 14) , and these reciprocal relationships have not been evaluated in comprehensive natural history and phylogenetic frameworks.
Here, we show that 20th century hunter-gatherers had intense, complex interactions with giant serpents and then evaluate our findings in the context of the natural history and phylogenetic relationships of primates and snakes. Until recently, Negritos were widespread in the Philippines and elsewhere in Southeast Asia; however, by 1990, transition to a sedentary peasant lifestyle was complete, and now they are threatened with extinction (15). T.N.H. began working with Agta Negritos in 1962, at Casiguran, in the Sierra Madre of Aurora Province, Luzon, when they were preliterate, lived in small kin-related groups, slept in tiny temporary shelters, foraged in old-growth rainforest, and ate wild meat daily. Adult male Agta in a large demographic sample averaged 44.2 kg (16) . Reticulated pythons (Python reticulatus) live throughout much of Southeast Asia and the Indo-Australian Archipelago; males reach a total length (TL) of ≤5 m and mass of 20 kg, whereas females achieve >7 m and 75 kg (17) but rarely reach 10 m (12).
We (i) report ethnographic evidence for high incidence of predatory python attacks on Philippine Agta, (ii) compare our data with published records for python attacks on rural humans in Indonesia and Sarawak, (iii) document that Agta ate pythons as well as several mammal species also consumed by those snakes, (iv) summarize field observations of nonhuman primate interactions with snakes, and (v) evaluate these findings in the context of the phylogenetic relationships of snakes and of primates.
Results
Pythons had attacked 15 of 58 Agta men (25.9%) and 1 of 62 women (1.6%), with the significant sex difference (χ 2 = 15.249, P < 0.01) presumably because men spent more time in the forest than women (18) . Giant serpents had attacked 14 Agta once each and 2 Agta men twice for a total of 18 nonfatal attacks. Fifteen (81.3%) of the Agta attacked had sustained python bites; 11 exhibited substantial scars on the lower limbs or less frequently, hands and torso (Table 1) . Men generally were struck while walking in dense rainforest seeking game and useful plants, and they thwarted attacks by dispatching snakes with a large bolo knife or homemade shotgun. Nineteen (15.8%) respondents had known at least one Agta killed by a python for a total of six specified fatalities ( Table  2 ). Fifteen respondents recalled that a python entered a thatched dwelling at sunset (not yet dark), killed two of three sibling children, and was coiled around and swallowing one of them headfirst when the father returned and killed the snake with his bolo; the third child, a 6-mo-old girl, was uninjured. In 2007, a python killed a dog and bit a 22-mo-old Agta child, who survived after his father dispatched the snake with a bolo.
Of 19 rural Asians attacked by reticulated pythons (12) (Methods), 8 of 16 men and all 3 women died. Seven cases involved ambush, whereas one victim was killed when a foraging python entered a dwelling; 16 attacks were terrestrial (including one man in water struck from a drainage pipe), whereas pythons struck two victims from trees. Among eight survivors, one was bitten on the head, and four were bitten on a leg; five escaped, because the snake was killed with a knife; and one python knocked over a man without biting or constricting. Eleven of the pythons ranged from 4.5 to 10 m in TL (x = 6.45 m).
Until the 1970s, Agta routinely hunted and consumed Philippine deer (Rusa marianna), Philippine warty pigs (Sus philippensis), long-tailed macaques (Macaca fascicularis), and pythons but not other snakes (18) ; all Agta men at that time had probably killed small pythons (TL = 1-2 m) at least one time during their lives, and they occasionally killed large individuals. T.N.H. examined a python immediately after an Agta hunter shot it on June 9, 1970, that was 6.9 m in TL, 65 cm in maximum circumference (Fig. 1) , and female based on size (17) . Three men skinned and Author contributions: T.N.H. and H.W.G. designed research, performed research, analyzed data, and wrote the paper.
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See Author Summary on page 20865. butchered the snake in less than 1 h (Fig. 2 ) and obtained at least 25 kg of meat, assuming average mass for a snake of that length (17) and estimating butchering efficiency at 33%. The Agta killed a 6.4-m python in Palanan, Isabela Province, on May 27, 1982 , that contained a 14.51-kg pig.
A winnowing of the natural history literature supports three generalizations about snake-primate interactions.
(i) Snakes have killed 2 species of tree shrews (17, 19) ; at least 6 species of strepsirrhines, including 3 species of lemurs (20) (21) (22) , 2 species of galagos (23) (24) (25) , and a slow loris (Nycticebus coucang) (26); and 20 species of nonhuman haplorhines, including a spectral tarsier (Tarsius spectrum) (27), 8 species of New World monkeys (13, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) , 10 species of Old World monkeys (17, (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) , and a siamang (Hylobates syndactylus) (46) . Primates have been ambushed as they descended from trees [e.g., boa constrictor (Boa constrictor) on a white-faced capuchin (Cebus capucinus)] (28), as they passed over water on vegetation [e.g., green anaconda (Eunectes murinus) on a black-chested mustached tamarin (Saguinus mystax)] (29), and from trailside or overhead in trees (reticulated pythons on humans); juveniles have been snatched from their mothers [Madagascan ground boa (Acrantophis madagascariensis) on Verraux's sifaka (Propithecus verreauxi)] (21) or eaten with them (reticulated python on longtailed macaque) (44) as well as taken by foraging into shelters (reticulated pythons on humans). Although venomous snakes sometimes kill primates in defense (43) , mangrove snakes (Boiga dendrophila) (19), black-necked spitting cobras (Naja nigricollis) (25), mambas (Dendroaspis) (24, 45) , white-tailed lanceheads (Bothrops leucurus) (34), and Gaboon adders (Bitis gabonica) (45) occasionally consume tree shrews, strepsirrhines, and haplorhines.
No living serpents specialize on primates, but several species of constrictors regularly prey on them. Reticulated pythons frequently eat long-tailed macaques (Fig. 3) and silvered leaf monkeys (Trachopithecus cristatus) (17, 42) as well as lorises (26) and tarsiers (27) . Northern (P. sebae) and southern (P. natalensis) African pythons eat diverse vertebrates, including galagos (25) , chacma baboons (Papio hamadryas) (37), red colobus monkeys (Procolobus badius) (40), mona monkeys (Cercopithecus mona) (41), and vervets (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) (42) . Multiple records exist of predation by Madagascan ground and tree (Sanzinia madagascariensis) boas on lemurs (20) (21) (22) , and New World boa constrictors have attacked white-tailed titis (Callicebus discolor) (13), black-chested mustached tamarins (29, 31) , whiteeared marmosets (Callithrix aurita) (30), bearded sakis (Chiropotes satanus) (32), two species of capuchins (13, 28, 33) , and lion tamarins (Leontopithecus rosalia) (35) .
(ii) Snakes are potentially valuable prey after discovered, because they lack toxic flesh, often rely on crypsis and confrontation rather than locomotor escape, and are easily dispatched with simple weapons (1) . Prehistoric Amerindians and modern humans have killed and eaten boas, pythons, and harmless colubrids as well as venomous elapids and viperids (12, (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) . Nonhuman primates also dispatch relatively large venomous species, which was exemplified by a Bornean tarsier (Tarsius bacanus) that ate a long-glanded coral snake (Calliophis intestinalis) (14), a patas monkey (Erythrocebus patas) that killed a mamba (Dendroaspis sp.) (54) , and white-faced capuchins that used branches to slay a terciopelo (Bothrops asper) (49). Black lemurs (Eulemur cacaco) and Coquerel's dwarf lemur (Mirza coquereli) mob Madagascan ground boas (55) , and several species of haplorhines, including black-chested mustached tamarins, saddle-backed tamarins (Saguinus fuscicolis), white-eared marmosets, white-faced capuchins, vervets, and chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), respond to snakes with curiosity, mobbing, group defense, social learning, and unease at the scene of fatal encounters (6, 30, 31, 49, (56) (57) (58) .
(iii) Lorises (59), tarsiers (60), New World monkeys (61), and Old World monkeys (62) feed on diverse smaller animals, including small vertebrates. They, thus, broadly overlap many snakes in diet (1, 63) and are potential competitors.
Discussion
Our Agta data address the incidence of snake feeding attacks on humans, are among the few quantitative estimates of hazards confronting hunter-gatherers from any predators (3, 64, 65) , and therefore are noteworthy in several respects.
(i) Herpetologists have long claimed that giant serpents eat humans only under exceptional circumstances (66), but indigenous people living where large boas and pythons occur (Africa, Asia and nearby archipelagos, Australia, and South America) are well within the prey size range of those species; an adult male Agta would constitute ≤60% of the mass of a large female P. reticulatus, which is not a heavy meal by snake standards (1, 63) and especially not for a species whose natural diet includes pigs weighing up to 60 kg (17). Plio-Pliestocene hominins before divergence of Homo erectus and reaching back to Australopithecus afarensis and Ardipithecus ramidus averaged 30-52 kg (67, 68) and thus, would have been comparably susceptible to giant snake predation.
(ii) Although T.N.H. could only directly confirm fatal attacks on two unarmed children, his sample total of 24 unsuccessful and fatal attacks amounts to one traumatic python incident every 2-3 y. Furthermore, most unsuccessful attacks resulted in bites, and therefore, fatalities would have been more common in the absence of iron weapons, which was the case until a few centuries ago. If the incidence of fatalities had approached the incidence of contemporary unsuccessful attacks, Agta deaths from python predation might have exceeded the 4% of overall mortality that Ecuadorian Waorani sustained from venomous snakebites (64) and 8% that Paraguayan Aché (65) incurred from jaguars, both also groups of forest dwelling foragers.
(iii) Granting that mid-20th century Agta were in no general sense primitive, our data quantify a high potential for snake predation on people similar in size and hunter-gatherer lifestyle to prehistoric hominins. The threat of being killed by a python must have significantly influenced the lives of precontact Agta, and because they learned during butchering that those snakes also eat deer, pigs, and macaques, they would have accurately regarded pythons as ecological competitors.
(iv) The rural Asian dataset undoubtedly suffers from sampling bias and is not statistically comparable with the survey by T.N.H., but the two are similar in terms of snake predatory behavior, attack sites on victims, and means by which humans escape python attacks. The higher number of fatalities in the Asian dataset likely reflects unreported escapes from python attacks, and perhaps women are more often alone when attacked and/or unarmed, thus less likely to survive.
(v) Because some living members of most primate lineages eat snakes and are killed by them, Greene (ref. 1, p. 293) proposed that an ancient heritage of reciprocal predator-prey relationships influenced our polarized ambivalence to these reptiles. Others have argued that vigilance and defense against predators, including giant snakes, played important, even dominant, roles in Fig. 2 . Skin of the same python as in Fig. 1 after the two hunters and T.N.H. butchered it, thereby providing ∼25 kg meat to the men's families and fellow group members (photo by J. Headland). human evolution (2, 3, 6) . Observations summarized here show that Agta hunter-gatherers had dangerous ecological relationships with giant serpents as well as document nonhuman primate predation on snakes and vice versa in core lineages of each group. To the extent that omnivorous early primates ate vertebrates, as with the Agta, they would have overlapped the diets of and potentially competed with sympatric snakes. Placed in a phylogenetic context (Methods), these findings corroborate the view that snakes have had significant relationships with primates, including hominins, throughout their shared evolutionary history-the early diversification of serpents that could have eaten primates antedates the latter's origin by ∼20 myr-and all core primate lineages are eaten by and eat or persecute diverse constricting and venomous snakes. Our results also emphasize a central role for the natural history of huntergatherers, their nonhuman relatives, and their potential predators and competitors in the emerging synthesis of anthropology and biology (3, 6, (69) (70) (71) (72) .
Methods
In 1976, T.N.H., who by then, spoke fluent Agta, used standard ethnographic techniques to interview 120 adult Negritos. The 58 men and 62 women ranged in age from 16 to 75 y (mean = 38.6 y, SD ± 12.9), and therefore, the survey encompassed approximately seven decades of memories. Because of the potential human tendency to exaggerate violent incidents (ref. 73 , p. 103), each python fatality was corroborated by multiple informants during separate interviews, always in answer to questions like "What did your uncle die from?" rather than "Did a python kill your uncle?" When in subsequent questioning, T.N.H. asked, "Do you know anyone who has been killed by a python?," the same six Agta names were repeatedly mentioned. In 1976, T.N.H. interviewed the parents of the two children killed by a python and questioned the surviving sibling in 2000 as well as A. Rieger, a US Catholic priest who officiated at the burial and confirmed that the deceased children bore numerous bite marks. Conversely, among hundreds of Agta in the demographic sample (16) who were asked about family members' deaths, none alluded to three other violent potential causes-venomous snakebite, crocodile predation, and murder by Japanese soldiers in World War II.
We refer to 20 case histories in a chronology of reticulated python attacks in Indonesia and Sarawak (12) as pertaining to rural Asians, because although some of the victims were forest dwellers, none were small group hunter-gatherers like the Agta. We discarded case number 15 as unsubstantiated, and for the other 19 cases, we extracted, whenever possible, information on snake length, sex of victim, outcome (including in the case of survival, where the victim was struck and how escape was facilitated), mode of attack as ambush or active foraging, and attack site as terrestrial or arboreal.
To address the evolutionary chronicle of primate-snake interactions, we combined ethnographic and natural history data in the context of three predictions. (i) Although ecological interactions themselves are not heritable (74) , diet preferences are to a varying extent (75) , and therefore, if ancient snakes ate ancestral primates, then living members of core primate lineages should occur in the diets of serpentine lineages that are at least as old as those mammals. (ii) If ancestral primates ate and otherwise negatively affected snakes, living members of core lineages should as well. (iii) If ancestral primates and snakes were potential food competitors, at least some living members of their core lineages should exhibit diet overlap. Extensive failure to confirm these predictions would falsify scenarios of prominent roles for snakes in primate evolution.
In terms of evolutionary history, Dermoptera (flying lemurs) and Scandentia (tree shrews) are the successive living sister lineages of primates, the latter having diverged ∼80 mya into strepsirrhines (galagos, lemurs, and lorises) and haplorhines. Among haplorhines, ∼70 mya, anthropoids split from tarsiers, and ∼45 mya, they diverged into platyrrhine (New World monkeys) and catarrhine lineages; ∼30 mya, the latter split into cercopithecoids (Old World monkeys) and hominoids (gibbons and apes), with hominins diverging from the chimpanzee and bonobo lineage ≥7 mya (76, 77) .
Tropidophiidae (dwarf boas), Boidae (boas and anacondas), and Pythonidae (pythons) are the most basal macrostomatan snakes with prey size ranges that encompass at least some fossil and living primates [e.g., the largest living tropidophiid (Tropidophis melanurus) eats birds and rodents larger than the smallest primates] (9, 78). Those lineages originated ∼100 mya, whereas highly venomous Viperidae (vipers) and Elapidae (cobras and relatives) diversified ∼35 mya (79); Miocene and Pliocene fossils of large pythons, cobras, and Gaboon adder relatives (e.g., Bitis olduvaiensis) confirm that a diverse and dangerous serpent fauna was in place at the onset of hominin evolution (80). 
